
Focusing on the unity of women in sobriety

Queensland Conference and Camping Centre
70 ObiObi Road Mapleton, QLD

The weeken d is a, bea utifu l$,[end,,of ,al l th€, ri$ ht
ingr,edients: a jafe n.Urtuii.ng envirOnm,ent, great
.worn€h,,rr!€etings; fsflou/ship;,n*tui€;161i 61,,,,,

:lhe AA Woment Retreat offers a 12 Step proQrcff1 ,,:

and unit){ withi n a jober fema le com m unity to help
navigate thro*gh lifet chaltenges and tiansitions,
supporting .every woman on,her ultimate jouffiey.to
a vibrant, happ. y; meaningfuland:joyful li in:,sebriery

laug61*r and simple pleasures.



Cost:

To Register

online:

Payto:

Payment and registration details

$175 (all meals included from Friday dinner to
Sunday morning tea) +535 linen (optional)

emailto: sobsisma il@g ma il.com

www.eventbrite.com.aule/1 1 I494741 774

REGISTER BEFORE PAYMENT!

SobrietySisters CommonwealthBank
BSB 064-424 Account: 10601 181
USEYOURTicket No. AS REFEERENCE!

Registration includes

-Two (2) nights shared dormitory accommodation;
- All meals including dinner on Friday night to morning tea
on Sunday;
- AA and Al-Anon meetings;
- Use of all facilities including canoes/ swimming pools etc;
- Saturday night entertainment, meditation room, yoga and
aquarobics;
- Pillows, towels and blankets are not included, please bring
your own or hire in advance for S35 (a towel, sheets, a pillow
and a blanket).
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QCCC cheis can accomrnodare a var'er\ o' spec al d,ers,
lf yo; have an alle,gy, medical cord tioh, or ioecialdietary
reodrremen[. Dlease tnclude rt rn vour reo strat,on.
Please roLe: liles[vle.choice diets'(e q. pa-leo spo'rs diets, etc)
will not be caterdd for.

Terms & Conditions:
Refunds will not be issued, however, f vou wish to transfer
vour Doo(ino ro another menber the leouest must be sent to
3obsisma iIOqmail.com. Feqis[rations ano transfers close
on 30/lC,'202B 1\o ourside foodis allowed or tne premises.
It's a nut r'ee faciliry.

All members rnust be reoistered to attend
the weekend. No daily re-gistrations.
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Special dietary needs:
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